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DEBATE Oil TARIFF REVISION 1rTOBE EViQEHCE IIITBODUCEO

' I,.: i '

Steel and Iron Schedule wim u. ,.,.
.. uc isken up in House Today Republi

cans Will Offer Many
, Amendments.

Washincnn Ton or mi ' -
0 , i ne tariff re-

vision debate ;of the 62nd Congress
oegm tomorrow , in; the House,

wnen uepresentatfve A) Mitchell PaT.
mer, of Pennsylvania. ; will open theargument in favor of the steel and iron
nUIe ported today by Chairman

Vl iae ways and Means

w,SetU"de of tne Republicans to- -
" democratic revision pro

- at. todays
"I,1-- wmmutee, when Rep

resentative Payne movd that M,at
eration of the iron and steel schedule
rZJit UU a report hd beenfrom the Tariff Board. Thislost by a strict party vote. Thexvvpuuucan memoers Indicated thatthere would be no RonnMiaH oifor the Democratic bill, Cut a long

w.u& ui omeuuuienis would be offer
,

That the Democrats have practical-
ly completed th wnni BhoHi- wAww.ww t aadisclosed when Representative Payne
moved that schedule K, as drawn by

Underwood and his rniTpno-i-- a kq
to conform with the reportthe Tariff Board eubmtttPrt in n.

teiuucr. rnis motion wa Inof oi.n- - iVi . . Va Buaigut party vote. '
Senator . Smoot Is

the lines of the Tariff Roarrt'sreport
Following the oassaen nf th etooi

the Ways and Means Committee
introduce the chemical and thensugar schedules. Both ar

for a Democratic caucus. Thecotton schedule will be taken up next.
Chairman Underwood estimates these

be all that can-- be handled at this
session, but if there is time for more,

agricultural schedule will be con-
sidered. '

;

-- Both majority and minority rerjorts

Government Springs urprise on Coun
sel for Packers bj Introduction

of Original weekly Margin
i. Sheet:

Chicago, Jan. 25.Counsel for the
euvernmem sprang surprise on the
defense in the packers' trial today
when they produced 34 original week-
ly summary margin.; 'sheets for the
shipments made by tlie National Pack-
ing Company into the Eastern territo-
ry between January and August-1910- .

Steiner G. Langnet, margin clerk
the company, . who was on the

stand all day, identified the sheets as
having been compiled under his di-
rection and Attorney Pierce Butler
immediately offered them in evidence.
The sheets showed the total pounds

. meat shipped each weak" from the
different plants of tn National Pack-
ing Company, together with the work-
ing and closed margin?, terms used by

packers for the average test cost
and selling price of the product

The government contends that these
sheets were sent to the offices of thecompany in Chicago , every Monday

were usea at tne-airector- meet-
ings of the National Packine Conmanv
each Tuesday afternoon, .when the al
leged agreements, in regard to ship-
ments and margins, were made for the
current week. .

It is the theory of Attorney Butler
the government's legal forces, that

alleged comDmatlon in recentyears centered its activity in territory
"A." which embraced tn.3 cities north

the Ohio river and east of the Mis-
sissippi, In which the packers shipped

per .cent. of the output of the fresh
beef. ,

In several other toarts of the coun
especially in the West and South,
agreement existed In regard to

margins and shipments, except In a
large cities according to thn in

formation obtained by the prosecution.

SERIES OF RACES. J
be Held on the' lc by the Horse

men at Sandusky. ,

Sandusky, 6, Jan. ' 25. Horsemen
representing Fremont,, Bellevne, Nor
walk and about a dozen other cities

towns in "northern" Ohio between
Cleveland and, Toledo, met here this
morning and decided to-hol- a series?i3Js. onefxpzen s

! Tlie plan IsnTque, notTimgiW
having ever been suggested hereto- -

in the Great Lakes region, it is
said. The present 15-mc- h thickness or

according to the producers, will
support from a dozen to 20 horses
speeding four abreast, over a straignt- -

away two-mil- e course tnat win De
measured off : between this city and
Johnson's Island.

DISPATCH OF TROOPS.

Matter of Sending American Troops to
China Taken Up.

Washington, Jan. 25. Secretary
Knox in response to the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee's request
for information concerning the redent
dispatch Of American troops to China,
made a report to the sub-commit-

today, stating the President had aded
under the rights granted by the proto
col of 1901. The committee probdaly
on Wednesday will take up Senior
tt!i.l..J.. i..lifinn in Ti'Vlinl lVlonucucyaa icouiuuuu,
contenddi President ft had no riiit,

JIE PABKERC

mm nrn.

Former Presidential Candi
date Spoke to South Caro

lina Lawyers. win

lis OF ROOSEVELT

In An Address Before Bar Association
He Declared Recall Had Its Be-

ginning in Roosevelt's In-

cumbency.
"

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 25. Judge Al was
ton B. Parker, of New York, who once
contested the Presidential 'election tute
uith Theodore Roosevelt, deliyfred
a a address in this city tonight, before ed.

the South Carolina Bar Association,
in which he expressed himself as op
posed to the recall of the judiciary,
and took exception to some of the cri Mr.
tirisms of the bench made in the past of
by Mr. Roosevelt.

He said in part: .rvj
"If put into practice arid carried to

its inevitable conclusion, recall of along
judges is the substitution of popular
opinion ior legal procedure: it is jus
tire or injustice meted out, not accordi-
ng

bill,
to the law of the land, but accord win

ing to supposed public sentiment. Re-
call

the
of judges spells In the ultimate re ready

sult a recall or the Judicial system and
the substitution of a vigilance, commit
tee. will

"Never before, I think, in the histo- -
r." of civilization, has any blind leader the
of the blind advocated as progressive
a return to the chaotic conditions iri-- h

rent in administration of justice by
caprice rather than by the rules of

were
law.

"The recajl of judges, however, is
but the first" step toward the cherish-
ed goal of the leaders of the movement
asainst the judiciary. The ultimate
aim is the recall of the power of the
courts to declare void such legislative
arts as are forbidden by the constitut-
ions. State and Federal, v- -

"What has happened of late to lead
5?. IUXQiusWeb
drnce, of shearing them or tne power bV
t onfm-p- p the constitution? Surely tial
the Judicial standard ' has not been sake
woreri of late. The cause of the
change in public sentiment then is not
to be found in the lowering of the ju-dar- d.

It had its beginning Ind
d irine the Incumbency of the- - last Uai
President. More combinations tD re-

strain trade and prevent competition
c;ime into existence during his incum
bency of the office than In all our pre
viniiQ histnrv. ed

"vhon th nrotests of the" people
the rising tide of higher pric-

es began to be beard, he sought, with
h; arriistomed nolitical shrewdness,
tn shift tho resnonsibility from" the
shoulders of his party. To that end the
in inveizhPd aeainst the impotency ...
of the law and the 'well meaning but ea"j

responsibility of our evil state to the thl3
lru. 9th ito miniRters. '

..... x.i .. ..ni.cif7lwas ever accusauun muic uuju.
From whence came the special privi -

He against which protest is raised?
From the courts? No. not in a
el., instance. Thev came by statutes
piskp.1 hv leciKlaHve bodies and in
H ost instances approved by chief ex- -

r.iitivp .. V

The rruorts which came to him ot
tlie effect of his campaign against the
inriiinrv cTin-Kiflr-

i him tn move out OI I

nTice fully appreciating that through I.
his skill, his administration and his

.. v .1 i 4.t,o nt laast I.
l' 11 17 nau escapeu, iui a. uu! ;"""
the responsibility which was justly
theirs. What his present motive may
b - we need not conjecture.

"His grievance is that the decisions
are in such flagrant and direct con- -

tiadiction to the spirit and needs of
tlie timos' It means to his multitude
of reade;rs that courts should decide,
not as the 1 hn mmnnrlPrl I

niea in the House today with
the-ste- el bill.

'A (survey of, the iron and Rteel n.
uusiry, says tne majority report,
ouuwb uuuviutungiy mat it nasi

&lne?!e.!h5.l.th.e l?dustry!and

JURY GETS

BETTER EVIDENCE

Five More Dynamite Explo
-

sions Being Investigated
by Authorities.

WAfJIS CHECK ROOK PRODUCED

. forjury minks It Can Find Out Who
Caused the Explosions If McNa- -

mara's Accounts Can Be
Secured

of

maianapous, jan. 25. Five explo
sions in Kansas City, Mo., all directed
against iron work contractors who the
employed men on an "open shep" ba
sis, were investigated by the Federal
grand jury today, through pelice offi
cials of Kansas City, who were said ana
to have, learned facts relative to the
identity of v the dynamiters.

Only one of the explosions that of
August 23rd, 1910, when a bridge was
damaged is credited to Ortie McMan- -

ofgal. Evidence that one subseauent ineeijuuBiuu ana mree previous ones
were arranged by men other than Mc- -

Manigal and the McNamara brothers ofs said to have been eiven the iurv.
It was also shown that Kansas City 75figured in the dynamiters' scheme to
have explosions occur in distant cities
on the same day, for the blowine uu try,or a viaduct there on July 26th. 1909. no

with the wrecking
oy dynamite of a bridge at Steuben- - fewvllle, Ohio. ' The destruction of both
these places was declared to have
been directed from Indianapolis bv
telegraph the readiness of the men
at Steubenville and Kansas City be-
ing ! announced through a code mes- - To
sage.
r.i o

Ws "dynamiting crew", made trios
to Muncie, Ind., where quantities of and

kept elso tesUfied - Hundreds of or
irljy nV- r- ' trtWBpu:

mita
Lea. M. RaPPahoraf 'r 1 its"" Court bie

ice,
'petition to quash the subpoen a a

leging that he does not have the book
mo iu vr- - v. i in. ruu

.Tu v.o int shnnld heCOnnaence
obtain it. Judge Anderson" in Federal

inmnrrnW Will UI1

tipn;, JlL ISiSX. wiU
.:;" MvwAHld tallvchaw rTnpiiuiLui ca nuivu " v

mK-- T 'Th feel assured that Uie
court will order the" bank book pro- -

UnoeA for examination

WILL DIE TODAY. I

I i MX & P! a inMurderer of ueouty onerm
Electric Chair.

' . ..
cnM tj r tne Monroe diwbcl.-ocu- ted

at the
I""" - statQ prison- - this morn- -

he, vminz of Deputy Sheriff
.lUTll! w u.ins nt Monroe Bridge

10 10m The current was
turned on at 12.15:55 and the man was

M. h thB i,TSiCailB at
'- -

Boston, Mass., Jan. 25. Silas N.
murderer ofT Mnnn tho

lintv Sheriff Emmett tiasttins,r;Lf , the elec--tho f5eht to escape
. .": 11 T,. I

trie chair, tne executive council, uj
refusing to eom- -

mute tlua death sentence. He will be
executed early tomorrow

,
and certainiy

Saturday Phelps'
crime was the killing of Deputy Sher- -

iff Haskins on June 12,
liqio On the previous mi-eiuuu- u

BtaDDed William Penman,fneips .UBU, "f"'; ty,!11 whore- - T, been sent to arrest him.
wVi convicted of murder in the

i it' degree in November. 1910,

EX-PRI- ZE FIGHTER.

I Is fatally Stabbed by Cripple at Lou- -

stabbed o;RfVS br Jimnome, . lftatW hill) WIIO 19 -- i lyyi, o

petition.with: foreign countries. - , .'The committee feels warranted In

ATHLETES BREAK

Two Records Smashed at An
nual Athletic Carnival

Games in New York.

WLO AND B0NHA6 LEAD

Record for Throwing 18-Pou- Shot
and 5,000-Me- tr Run? Broken at

Madison Square Garden
Last Night.

New York, Jan. 25. Two world's
records went by the board at the an-
nual Athletic Carnival games of the
Irish American A. C, held in Madison
Square Garden tonight. The first to
go was the record for throwing the
18-pou- shot, when P. McDonald
threw the weight 44 1-- 2 feet. The for-
mer record was 43 feet nine inches.

In the 5,000-mete- r run George Bon-ha- g

clipped 17 2-- 5 seconds from the
record made last Summer by Louis
Scott, at Celtic Pam. The summaries:

1,000-yard- s, handicap, finals: Wonby E. Gilmore, (22 yards), DominicanLyceum, New York; T. A. Dolan, Ford-ha- m

University, (35 yards) second;R. J. Egan, I. A. A. C, (10 yards)
third. Time 2:21.

s, handicap, final: Won by F.
J-- Reynolds, New York A. C..U2 feet)
D. J. Ferrisi, Loughlin Lyceum, 14
feet), second; F. E. Hollo way, New
York A. C. (10 feet) third. Time 8 1-- 5

seconds. ;

18-pou- shot: Won by P. McDon-
ald, Irish-America- n A. C, with 44 1-- 2

feet; A. J. Reich, I. A. A. C, second,
with 37 feet 7 1-- 2 .inches; J. J. Frank,
I. A. A. C, third,-wit- h 37 feet, half
inch.

75 yards (scratch): Won by A. T.
Meyer, I.' A. A. C; C. B. Clark, Xa-vi- er

A. C., second; H. Heiland, Xavier
A. C, third. Time 8 1-- 5 seconds.

High jump (handicap) : Charles
Martens Mott, Haven A. C.,' (5 Inch--

inches; Ethird, wTtTvefefTInHeST
5,000-met- er run handicap won by

ueorge Bonhag, l, A. A. C, Bcratch;
U. J. O'Bermeyer, National 'A. C. (80
yards) second; T. J. Collins, I. A. A
C. (50 yards) third.. Time 15 minutes
5 4-- 5 seconds. -

This Is a new world's record. The
former rjscord was 15 minutes 23 1-- 5

seconds, made by Louis Scott, at Cel-
tic Park last Summer.

One mile run (handicap) won by G.
P. Kimball, Boston A. A. (25 yards) ;
J. Bromilow, Jr., I. A. AJ C, (32 yards)
second; P. Soutar, Jr., Pastime A. C,
(65 yards) third. Time 4:87 1-- 5.

75-ya- rd low hurdle, . handicap, won
by J. J. Miller, L A. A. C. (scratch)
Bob Eller, Georgetown University (3
feet), second; J. M. Ross, New York
A. C. (6 feet) third. Time 9 seconds.

RECEIVER jAPPOINTED

New Yorw Real Estate Concern Is In
Trouble

New .York. jan. 25. The troubles
the Credit Fancier Amencain, ' a

concern organized here to sell real es-
tate bonds in France, whicli began
last August with a police raid o nthe
company's Paris office, culminated to-

day with the appointment of a receiv-e- i
for its business on petition of

three creditors, with claims for money
due on gold debenture bond, aggregat-
ing $3,600. ' .

Misrepresentation and misapplica-
tion of funds are alleged by the peti-
tioners, twho asert that organized with

capital of $10,000,000, the company
was really for the purpose of floating,

stock and bond scheme, through its
promoters, who, the petitioners allege,
accepted the stock without paying
cash for it. The petitioners also
claim that the compaa sent out cir-

culars stating that it was owner of
real estate in New York worth $3,-260,0-00,

whereas it owned no land here
and only had options on property
which was heavily mortgaged.

The petition sets forth liabilities
of $50,000 and as assets, real estate
bonds valued at $2,000, land in Vir- -

Jginia and France and moneys in the

lstated, is

SPECIAL ON SOUTHERN

Charlotte. N. C, Jan. 25. Mr,
McAdoo, the engineer . who con- -

for ne pennsl.

fity, passenger
rgent businss ou No. 37., on .: tne

recommending that the duties be placr
totaelow enoiglipermit poten t
conipetltldtt.from T:xof natural ana proper reguwuouiBummoneu w aw " -

T" i,
domestic prices, an filed todayti-w- .I if.v.m.r. t? a nnahnrt

UNLIT VISITED

THE WHITE HOUSE

The Duke of CnnnnnoKf
Spent A Strenuous Day

in Washington.

REGEPTIOH WAS VEBY SIMPLE

First Royal Visitor to Washington In
Many Years Met President Taft

and Wat Entertained at
Dinner

Washington, Jan. 25. The Duke of
Connaught went the American ,"pace"
in his visit to the National capital
today. Arriving late in the afternoon
he was hurried first to the British em-
bassy, epent forty minutes In " theVVhlte House, where he was receivedby President and Mrs, Taft, was thenmotored baok to the embassy, where,he was the guest of honof at a dinner,to which most of the prominent mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps were In-
vited, visited the National Press Club
and then, -- delighted,"tired, but ashe expressed it, sought his private car.He left about midnight for New" York

The Duke, the first royal visitor toWasnington In many years, spent 40
minutes in the White House and Pres-
ident Taft returned his call at theBritish embassy. Altogether, thechief . executive of the United States
and his vice regal visitor were to
gether for a little more than an hour'
The Duke had no official message to
bear from England,- - the President had
none to give. Their conversation was
of the most general character and. thoonly formal welpome to his - Royal
Highness was that extended to him
when he left his private car at the
union station, by Major A. W. Butt,
President Taft's personal aide.

The reception In-h- e White House
lasted only 15 minutes and was un
ceremonial as State -- Department off-
icials and the British ambassador could
make It The Duke was presented to
the President , by Ambassador Bryee

fuA' niV pxSPcfA,v"My"JUwj L: him t6Mrs. James Bryce. the iirsFb?nvr- -
Mr. James uryce, rirotAifitaSrSecretary of State Huntington Wilson,

and Second Assistant 'Secretary Adee,
were the Tmly guests outside of the
cabinet. The Duke's aide, Colonel
Lowther,- - who came with him from
New York and. the staff of the Brltisa
embassy, were presented to Mr. Taft.
Following the formal reception, tea
was served in the Red room of the
White House by iss Helen Taft. The
Duke chatted with all the President's
guests, but spent much of uis time
talking with Mr. Taft and Secretary
of State Knox. ,.

Hie President's return call at the
embassy was mpst informal. Only
Major Butt accompanied him and he '
was received in the drawing room,
where his Royal Highness talked with
the President Jor about twenty minu
tes. The President wa .tu back to
the White House., Tonight Mr. Taft
was the guest of Postmaster General
Hitchcock at a cabinet dinner, and
the Duke was the guest of Ambassa-- ;
dor Bryce at a' dinner at the embassy.
which he left shortly before midnight
to visit the National Press Club.

At the Press Club the Duke made
the first and only public speech of his
visit to the United , States. On being
introduced to the assembled newspa-
per men he said: "."I assure you it Is a pleasure ta
meet: you gentlemen who hold post- - '

tions of such influence In this country.
I hope you will always use it for the
good. of the world. I hope also that
England and the United States will be
always ' the best of friends for the
good of the' world."

The visitor, who was accompanied
by Ambassador Bryce, had been as
sured that his visit to the Press Club
would be. informal. . He was received
with an uproarious welcome and, see- - ,
ing some members smoking, turned to
the nearest: '. .A"' ... .. ..

1

"I'm glad to see that this is really
Informal," he said.-- ; "May I ask for a
sigaretter . i .

He chatted with the members for
some time and .then signed his name
in the guest book. He did pot use
his title, but jotted down "Arthur, Gov
ernor General of Canada." r

The Duke reached .Washington at
4:18 and the concourse at the union
station was well filled with spectators. .

The White House automobiles were
waiting and the visitors and tbe aides
and embassy attachees were taken Im-
mediately to the embassy. From the
embassy to the White House and back
four , troops of cavalry, an unusually
large number, . formed the " escort of ;

honor. Thousands.' of people crowded '

around the White House grounds to
watch the Duke pass in, but he roue
in a closed automobile and they were
disappointed. A dozen extra police- - -

men 'kept the crowd outside. the gates.

West Palm Beach, Fla., Jan.' 25.
Assistant Secretary of War Oliver,
together with members of tbe French

for in this bill are competitive, a'
if enacted would effectasubsUn- -

..a. x w aroui i v a l leconomy w uw v? Ti' lu
Its advantages w.

Si?ffilS5SSnt loss of revenuer '
.

.nlarod ttiat I

tha.toeTShe5Sle ouMot revU- -

witnout a repuu

TO HOLD HOME ROLE MEETING

Winston Churchill Will Speak at Bel
fast Before Ulster Liberal on

Regardless of
Opposition.

London, Jan. 25. Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
has sent a letter to Lord Londonderry,
ex-vicer- of Ireland, and one of the
Unionist leaders, who are onnosine
the proposed home rule meeting, stat-
ing that he will advise the Ulster As
sociation not to Insist upon holding a
meeting in Ulster Hall. Belfast, as
contemplated on February 8th, but
that he intends to deliver a speech
somewhere in Belfast on that day.

Mr. Churchill says In his letter:
It Is my duty tf keen mv

ise to the Ulster Liberal Associationand assert the rieht of free sneerh ina public meeting. But as the main ob- -
jwnvjus appear to De directed nroinat
the holding of the meeting In 'Ulster
nan, i snail ask tne Irish .Liberal As-
sociation to accede to your wish.There will thus, be no necessity foryour friends to 'endure the hnrdahioa
of a vigil or sustain the anxieties ofa siege. Neither will it be necessary
for you to break the law in an attempt
to deprive us forcibly of the use ofproperty to which we are lawfully n.
titled.

"It is not a Point Of anv imnnrtn tiibto me where I speak in Belfast. Ontne contrary, I deBine to choose what-
ever hall or place is least likely tocause ill feeling to the Orange party."

me letter concludes; ,

"It has however, become of imnnr.
tance to public liberties .that a meet
ing snouid take place at Belfast on
February 8th. and I intend tn hold it
there in the lawful exercise of the ele-
mentary rights of citizenship."

Mr. Churchill's conciliatory move is
calculated to lessen the chances of
rioting at Belfast on February Sth.
Matters had reached a deadlock, offer-
ing no escape without the gravest con-
sequences. . The Ulster Unionists ap-
peared ready to take any risk to pre-
vent Mr. Churchill . from speaking in
the hall, where his father, Lord Ran-
dolph Churchll, delivered his famous
dictum :."Ulster will fight, and Ulster
will be right."- - - i

'MORE TROUBLE. ARISES

QJlIicaL struggle Hat Broken Outui, to wmcn port tne .f ederal gov-ernnfe-

two weeks, ago was comnell
ed to dispatch a warship to quell dis- -
lumances. 'mere nas been renewed
violence. throughout the city and con
siderable . street fighting. . The news
papers are opposing the eandidacy of
Dr. J. J. Seabra, minister of public
works, for the governorship of the
State. Residences have, been burned
and looted and trade is at a standstill

A similar state of affairs is reported
at Fortaleza, capital of the State,
Ceara, and the situation is considered
grave.

The' original trouble at Bahia was
the outsome of the refusal of the
State government to act upon a Fed-
eral Court judgment granting a writ
of habeas corpus in favor of certain
opposition deputies. The , State gov
ernment buildings and ajoining resi-
dences were bombarded by Fort Sao
Marcello. The Governor of the State
resigned his office, and later, it was
reported, as the result of further shell-
ing, a large number of persons were
h..ued and much property was destroy-
ed.

WILL DEFER SENTENCE.

Rev. Richeson Pleads for Guard to Re- -
main With Him. . ,

Boston, Mass., Jan.-- 25. Because of
a plea by the Rev. Clarence V. T.
Richeson that his negro guard, Harry
H. Butts, may be allowed to remain
in his cell, the sentencing of the lat
ter on his plea of manslaughter pro
bably will be deferred. Butts pleaded
guilty to manslaughter yesterddy, but
sentence was not pronounced because
District Attorney Pelletier was not in
court.

When Butts i was returned to the jail
he i informed Richeson that he would,
soon cease to be his guard and com-
panion, as his sentence would be serv-
ed in tho State prison at Charleston,
Richeson ' broke down and cried and
begged that Butts be allowed to re
main with him.

District Attorney Pelletier, it, is un
derstood, will not ask for the sentence
of Butts until Richeson's case has
been disposed of ' finally.

CUSTODY OF CHILDREN.

William and Margaret Greer Remain
in Charge of Boston Society. .

- (Special Star Telegram.)
Boston, 'Mass., : Jan. 25. "Honest"

John Quinn, the newly appointed sher
iff of Suffolk county, and attorney for
Mrs. Augusta Greer, of , Wilmington,
today, filed an appeal from the decision
of the Probate Court y which the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children retains , possession of little
William and Margaret Greer.

Carl C. Carsteln, of the Society, has
been appointed permanent guardian of
the children, in spite of the fact that
the North Carolina courts had named
Mr. Quinn. ;, . C .

The appeal taken by Mr. Quinn to-

day will carry the- - case v to the full
bench of the Supreme Court.: The
sheriff told the court he was prepared
to agree to place 'the children In an
institution , at Charlotte, N. CV but
Judge George would not agree. .

" At The Grand Theatre.-- '
Three great pictures. - including a

doublejteel, ,all at Grand Theatre to
day.,;, s. : - -: 9

the sums said to have been
rtaln dates by Ortie Mc- -
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without Authority of Congress orlby of
treaty, t order troops to China unlss

? j tk hq m whh iidmcu i

ffit h nd --'n no way
' ... threel.,

fSS thT committee"7e?J?J?uv assailed the idea that
schedule telates almost exclusive- -

i inoTiiirap.nirea uy iue uul
o.t a fool P.nrnoration. it Is
ouiica u'" . v , .uv.i
corporation can Produce iron and

cti articles more cheaply tnan any
. . - .1 Hi.marnitS indeDendnt I

otner oi wi uuupw -
rnmTianies. but it does not produce
even 50 per cent, of the Iron ana steei

of the country. ;

" . .

WILL FACE THE MUSIC.-
Miteina Cruikshank Turns Up and

will Take' His wea cmc.
New, York, Jan. z&.v;a
iinbrrDoTit that ne naa-tuu- j I

ta face tne muiV,
ouikshank, soldier anu

ti.ofiv tvn vears as v " 1

Known iui r.V Ibeassum
ald Douglas," which name
ed when h disappeared I

Potsdam, nis wiiwin. ""'m Portodrowned, returned today
RlcojHe Bailed irom with
two weeks' ago, simultaneously

I

tbe exp0Sure of h1. masquerade Capt.
wCruikshanlc admitted "8 ldenwy

T... h first time. DUt GOnied IU6

about me in connection wilix
when he stepped from ine
Caraca8 In Brooklyn, tneL"Un.ffnrt to' run away irom ww
mteTviewers, DUt .they ioau"
t0 the office of his counsel r.finally gave out 0where he to go

ne had been wj -

Tr.m eTlnz work,, wnu
SOClatCU i" .o - - tloMr .

Cruikshank naa -v- -..

thatfj eiolained his condtfc--

At : the time ofms nrst
usi - .ance;hehad business ey.nointment in a

tutlon. but according tot'th ot "any of the stories printe

there wis an emergency requiring ro- -

teetion f American lives and profer
Uy. Secretary Hitchcock will addiiss
th Seilte on-.th- subwet' after he
commitfee reports.

Asheflle N. C. Jan. Jo. in ie
nrtn ga e of a series of five, the As
vilie YIM. C. A. tonight won the Y. 1

A of tieu. A. sketball championship
two Crolinas by defeating Charlofe
31 to . The game was one of t a
closestfever witnesteu uei, uu
featurl by the brilliant playing a
Scharlfe, of the local team, ana Ste

Urt, ofthe Charlotte aggregation,

U T LIN E S

Wliam F. Delaney, . famous pug
Ustlr rainer and fight promoter, die
yestfay.' "

Tw world's records vre broken
the Inuai Athletic Carnival games il

Newfork last night.

wedymargin sheets in the trial o!

tne .
Wcago packers yesterday.

-i- - -- . " , - A .(vaii

ot yesraay anu me bWht
L.l. i hi hnnnrI II in CT1J. w wr,T bate on the steel and Iron

scHule will be taken ,,t in...
,

the notlo i of himself and his follow- -

trs as to the 'needs of tho times'.
"Through his leadership, while Pres--

k!"nt and sinor. a larce and uninform -

ed following has been recruited
throughout the United States who are
waging, many of them unconsciously,
n battle against the supremacy ot the 5 .that he Intendedh;Vu. l" gvMeKy! rnor Liotrinti-a- t

recon
of various ants of the corn-uninform- ed

think because 1 JJcko hls famlly "and face r R Jan Mc- - menid an fc y Fr yalU(J of wnich lt is
v. rXZ: thi tbe LT .. tms was supplemented by tne r -- XThte. was fatally the twrence strike, 1

unknown. - -

---- - accident eight years uiomatic re""uw" Catch Trainb"6ade Mile a Minute to
Jotli gf8-2rte- tonow eervlng.a termJUnind p y WnUh Had Left Him

I
-- :h"-

-
itentiary for the murder

on July 6, w
n w . . . AiMtitn X'tro"" 4w "as an accomplice at the time, . ? 1 .

fioent
I but was released. Wilbun claimed bwiuoub y .."VSwanla Railroad urider East river and

and Ws wife attempted He.was the in New Yorkthat .mcw McQuaid is PrldenUTaft and later attended was a nL Mn.nth .on

v no
he- - hr

th Tho en T o"a onnt.la ii'-HJ- ijr BCUUis uoivic I

meats that the people have forbidden
the illative department of the gov- -

"'nment to pass. If they shouldbe
riri1" understand the wholetrum
ii' it r rAv. late, the movement, in i

torm against the Judiciary, but in re- -

it y against its power to hold in check
th,. wnnki.ho irnrB or nnwwot" - -v I'vi w

Sianted by the people, will endure.'

ENCOURAGE COTTON GROWING

Argentina Begins Canrmaign to Pro- -

mote Cotton firowino .

Washington, Jan. 23. Argentina
IT'S hp Lrlin 5i ramno?rn f n nrnTYlfltA flTlll
ncourage there, the cultivation of cot- -

ton. A decree forming the first cot- -
- v hQ UoiiaiI

y the ministry of aericulture. This
olony. known as La

f'niprises about CO miles in Chaco

Whipple. a
. ha" could seehead ..turned histhis reason except to wipe him

no otui xCr a ' , vnown as
a m. A. I QI U I V HIIU U1J m-

?ui.m
suit ' wit?i his family. H;wnij

. r. KA-idoes ne w
this ween. uu irKh in clear up
makea statement and

thJouthern this morning. He got off at
HTO tooay. in "cvu io,e,.ru lpavlne

i a j hAt a-i- t tnf i nrrfiruu tci mui w " o

I to pick ms ":rr rI i 1I1 kin rUTl IIO 111untu m0 r
ANNUAL BANQUET.

Notables Speak at Banquet of Manu
facturers mswcwhoh.

Raltimore. Jan 25. At the annual
. - f tho AT erchants

noe yesieraay tuav wbj
Tmnornt1i. Preslden -

. ..L ... . .lt T 1 orxTrotipanoiaaie agaiut ivwscvcm

and Italian embassies, officers of the .

this wnoie sau6? . AiA

make It plain wny ne -
TEN. YEARS GIVEN.

.
. ...j.l...a i.n. neniuhiM Man biven ' 7 r

Manalauahter. .lf I ilm ' a
(Special Star Telegram.)

niohnro. N. u., Jan. --
1-

iii.artt' AHSOClttUUll ot vuc uww v.be judiciary- - ne aeciarea tuei"-emen- t

i was started during the in,- -

i reensboro and the. train pulled dut
. - ,niltM an(i Mr.. Mc
KlOO mounted mat train, winujs vuai- -

tte meanwhile an order for a special

he arrived in Charlotte the spe
a bis: locomotive in charge oi

kgineer Joe Austell and a Single
ach was waiting. The transrer.was
ickly made and . the special,, wrtn
kht of way before everything on the
e, pulled out. . No. 27 was overraKen
Greenville. Engineer Austell naa

helved his instru-ction-s and - from
karlotte:to the r last block; before
leenville was reached a. distance of

miles, required only fC rtninutes.

ii u . i 11 1 . .
vorenn here tonlgnt, aaaresstjsUJC"" .

iujay states Senator
is uy, . x-- o i " ., vQr.

smoot. John F. Johnston, oi AiaDama,

navy and a large party, of , Congress
men under the chaperonage of ftepre- -

sentative Frank Clark, ox this district.
arrived here today from- - Key West.
The distinguished visitors spent the
day sight seeing, after -- which , they,
were tendered a reception at the,Win- -'

ter home of H. M. Flagler.- - They left ,

tonight on a special trajn for Wash-
ington; ,. s vV;

iun u
jmw. rfliPncT nfr. Kooseveit.
Reed Uw York markets: Money on call

H. v n . a 4 J' .11-.- mm4--- anil

fair demand. Wheat steady, No.

Tr--

. . Turpentine steady.

Kailway. divided into small farms
State vs.

ed wlth a nVteTn
be white, w--". Weno wa, --a;r,- ai

6irTh; carved" Bowen

just hefore Christmas.

o 125 to 250 acres. They are to
"'iere t(, immigrants, who.at the

" Liiai i hp rn rivnnnn ni i'ulluii
Jilone muKt le undertaken thereon,

to AvTOB ,p --" - V7a nn

a yiua ' v . .l ' .r '

:a. 'It i

VjV.
Xf


